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CASH SUBSCitlPTIO.V.

Ths undersigned hereby subrorlbes and pays Into ths Nebraska Independent Stat Fund for ths uss of ths Peoples Party Stats Committee ths sum of
.DOLLARS,
DEFERIlED SUBSCRIPTION.
I also agree to send yon for ns of said commltU tbs sum of.,
DOLLARS to b remit ted not later than October 10, 1800,
..Signature

late.,
Postofnes.,...,.M,..,..,......,.,.H.....,..,., County ...............................................
Street No..,.
,
01 vs tbs name, non d plums, or Initials that tbs Nobraska Independent
may use in crediting you in Its eolums with your subscription.

....... ........... I.....H'.H,.M..........MM......f

Nams for Crsdit

Mak all remittances promptly to ths Nebraska Independent, Lincoln.
Nebraska, and mail with this pledge. Organic clubs where possibl and
include several subscriptions in one remit tanoe.

stats convsntion.

delegate to tbs

this county ons delegate

In Price $'i0 per acre. $1,000 cash, balane
on time to suit purchaser, Address 688

is usually elect-

ed from each township, therefore tbat Nubraska
Is ei pec ted from each township, braska.

amount

The money should bs subscribed at the
primaries and forwarded totbssecre
tary of the stats central committee. For
this reason every 'populist should bring
r
on this occastils quarter or
ion that the money may be easily raised.
Tbs committee want to be In a position
to be Independent of any outsds Influence in tbe matter of campaign fund.
It Is eass to raise money If you go to tbe
people wbo bavs special iuterests bnt
bard if you bavs to depend upon th
Let us make it as
people themselves.
easy as possible by having our little
cash ready on tbs day of tbs primary.
If all take a band it Is no burden on
The Enterprise hopes tbat
anybody.
every township in tb country will do
hall-dolla-

Independent,

Lincoln,

Ne-

Changing Their Business Location
Walls show store
On August 1st th
store will move from their present room
208 North 10th street into tbeir handsome new quarters at 041 O street,
nearly opposite th poetoftioe. This is
tbe location occupied for many years by
tbe Hohanan Brothers meat market.
Tb business of the Arm has entirely
outgrown its quarters aud to take cars
of their rapidly Increasing burins tbey

found

it necessary to

cure

a much

larger and batter room. Mr. Wells says
they will be able to carry a much larger
and beetter stock of footwear ot aii
this. Lzetor Enterprise,
kinds and will bs ia much better shape
to handle tbeir trade. Tbis firm believe In doing business "on tbe square"
IN VERY DAD TASTE.
aud it is an iron clad rule of theirs to
Tbe attacks of ths Paplllion Timos on not
permit any misrepresentation of
Silos Uolcomb do not meet the approEvery pair of shoe must be
bation of tbe fusion element ofH hie state, good.
sold on its own merits. Ws bespeak for
Coming from a democratic sheet it is in them a large increase of patronage in
eiceeding bad taste to say the least. teelr new location.
That Is not the way to promote good
fueling and a union of sentiment so nec
essary to success in the election of this
fall. Even now Editor Howard Is being
quoted aud complimented for bis rancorous utterances against ons of ths best
Why not learn
governors tbis state ever bad. The re
how to hypnopublican pre made all the capital postise and consible out ot bis record, but bis populartrol when you
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Stats Central Committee, Peoples Independent Party
J. N- Q AFFIX, Chairman,
J. M. THOMPSON, Secy,
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Th State Central Committee, at Its recent meeting, authorised tha
Chairman and Secretary of the Committee to open, through the column
of th Nebraska Independent, a popular subscription for raising funds
for ths coming campaign,
In accordance with this action of ths committee, blanks tor such
subscription, will appear In the paper each week, and additional pledges
will bs sent to any who apply for them.
The educational work not only of ths coming campaign, but also tbat
ol 1000, must bs vigorously pushed, and your committee should bs enabled to rank an aggressive fight, which oan only be dons by baring tb
necessary funds to push ths work.
Ths Publishers of the Nedkahka Indepkidrnt have kindly undertake!
to twelve all subscriptions that may bs made and bold all pledges for
future payments, publishing from time to time the list of contributors to
to ths fund. Tbey will also publish receipts from ths chairman of ths
Btate Committee, showing that all funds received have been turned over
to ths Committee for purposes intended.
Where it Is convenient to do so, clubs can bs formed and ths remittance
bemad In the name of such club, or a number of Individual ean send
their subscriptions In ons remittance. We hope for a gonerou response to
tbis appeal- - This Is a campaign In ths interest of ths people, and they
should hold up th bands of their servants and leaders as tbey mora along
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form committee ol being put. even into
tiie national platform, lu 1900 It can
not be defeated. The utterances of all
tne great popular democratia papers
ana oi aimost an tne leaders snow that
the party Is equally ready for public
ownership, u one doubts this, let blra
read again the details we give above.
rublto ownership cannot be defeated in
tbe next democratic convention. The
east will work for It with the west. Ths
This democratic leaders, too, are with us on

to the situation. No bauble or string
of baubles will answer. Division is better than useless union.
Third, the
measures adopted must be within th
range of political possibility, which in
eludes tbe foot that they must be acceptDreamers
able to millions of voters.
may unite for the Impossible, Practical
men cannot.
What measures! then, fulfil thei4e three
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